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Grocery (King-Snohomish Counties)
A G R E E M E N T
By and Between
ALLIED EMPLOYERS, INC. 
and
RETAIL CLERKS UNION LOCAL NO. 1105 
Chartered By
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
AFL-CIO
This Agreement is  entered in to  by and between A llie d  Employers, I n c . ,  r e fe rre d  
to h ere in a fter  as the "EMPLOYER” and the R eta il Clerks Union, Local No. 1105, 
re ferred  to h ere in a fter  as the "UNION".
I t  is  the in ten t and purpose o f  the Employer and the Union to promote and improve
labor-management re la t io n s  between them and to set fo r th  herein  the b a s ic  terms 
o f  agreement covering wages, hours and con d ition s  o f  employment to be observed 
by the p a rties  to th is  Agreement.
In con sid era tion  o f  the mutual promises and agreements between the p a rties  
h ereto , and in  con sid era tion  o f  th e ir  mutual d e s ire  in promoting the e f f i c i e n t  
conduct o f  business and in provid ing fo r  the o rd e rly  settlem ent o f  d isputes 
between than, the p a rties  to th is  Agreement agree as fo llo w s :
ARTICLE 1 -  RECOGNITION AND BARGAINING UNIT
1-1 A llie d  Employers, In c. hereby recogn izes  R e ta il Clerks Union, L oca l #1105,
as the s o le  and e x c lu s iv e  c o l le c t iv e  bargaining agency fo r  a un it co n s is t in g  
o f  a l l  employees employed in the Em ployer's present and fu tu re  grocery  s to re s , 
including con cession s under the d ir e c t  c o n tro l o f  the Employer party to th is  
Agreement, loca ted  in  King and Snohomish C ounties, S tate o f  Washington, with 
respect to ra tes  o f  pay, hours, and other con d ition s  o f  employment except and 
excluding employees whose work is  performed w ith in  a meat, cu lin a ry , p re scr ip tio n  
or bakery department lo c a t io n  o f  the r e t a i l  establishm ent, supervisory  employees 
w ith in  the meaning o f  the LABOR MANAGEMENT RELATIONS ACT o f  1947 as amended, 
and employees p resen tly  covered by a grocery  con tra ct between A ll ie d  Employers, 
In c .,  and Teamsters Local #38 and employees coming under a grocery  con tra ct 
with Teamsters Local #38 pursuant to the a p p lica t io n  o f  the a c c r e t io n  c la u se . 
Subject to the preceding exclu sion s  and the terms o f  S ection  15.1 o f  A r t ic le  
15, a l l  work o f  handling and s e l l in g  o f  merchandise in such r e t a i l  s to res  covered 
by th is  Agreement sh a ll be performed only by employees o f  the Employer w ith in  
the unit re fe rre d  to above fo r  which R e ta il Clerics Union, Local #1105 is  re ­
cognized as the s o le  c o l l e c t iv e  bargaining agency by the Employers.
1■2 R e ta il Clerks Union, Local #1105 fo r  and on behalf o f  i t s  members, here­
by recogn izes  A ll ie d  Employers, Inc.., as the s o le  and e x c lu s iv e  c o l l e c t iv e  bar­
gaining agency fo r  a l l  Employers who are designated as p a r t ie s  to th is  Agreement.
j-•3 Any Employer which, as o f  the execution  o f  th is  Agreement, has authorized 
A llie d  Employers, I n c . ,  to represent i t  sh a ll continue to  be bound by th is  Agree­
ment fo r  i t s  duration even though such Employer may h erea fter  can cel o r  withdraw 
such au th oriza tion .
* * I '
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ARTICLE 2 -  UNION SECURITY
2.1 Pursuant to and in  conformance w ith S ection  8 ( a ) 3 o f  the LABOR MANAGEMENT
RECATIONS ACT o f  1947, as amended, i t  sh a ll be a co n d it io n  o f  employment that
a l l  employees covered by th is  Agreement who are members o f  the Union in  good 
standing on the e f fe c t iv e  date o f  th is  Agreement sh a ll remain members in  good 
standing, and those v/ho are not members on the e f f e c t iv e  date o f  th is  Agreement, 
s h a ll ,  on the t h ir t ie th  (30th) day fo llo w in g  the e f fe c t iv e  date o f  th is  Agree­
ment, become and remain members in  good standing in  the Union. I t  sh a ll a lso
be a con d ition  o f  employment that a l l  employees covered by th is  Agreement and 
h ired  on or a fte r  i t s  e f f e c t iv e  date s h a ll ,  on the th ir t ie th  (30th) day fo llow in g  
the beginning o f  such employment, become and remain members in  good standing in 
the Union. For the purpose o f  th is  A r t ic le ,  the execu tion  date o f th is  Agree­
ment sh a ll be considered as i t s  e f f e c t iv e  date.
2.2 The Employer sh a ll d ischarge any employee as to whom the Union, through i t s  
authorized rep re se n ta tiv e , d e liv e rs  to the Employer a w ritten  n o t ice  that such 
employee i s  not in  good standing in  conform ity with th is  A r t ic le .  For the purpose 
o f  esta b lish in g  uniform  ru le s  f o r  the a p p lica t io n  o f th is  paragraph o f  the Agree­
ment, the p a r t ie s  agree as fo llo w s :
2 .2 .1  I f  a newly h ired  employee f a i l s  to apply f o r  Union membership, or i f
an employee f a i l s  to comply w ith the requirem ents o f  continued membership, 
as set fo r th  above, the Union w i l l  serve a le t t e r  upon the Employer 
requesting that such employee he term inated.
2 .2 .2  Upon r e c e ip t  o f  a le t t e r  requesting term ination o f  an employee who has 
not com plied w ith A r t ic le  2 o f  the Agreement, the Employer sh a ll (on
the same date , i f  the employee i s  working on that date) immediately n o t ify  
such employee that i f  he has not com plied with the Union membership 
requirem ents o f  A r t ic le  2 o f  the Agreement p r io r  to the end o f  h is  next 
regular s h i f t ,  h is  employment sh a ll au tom atica lly  be term inated.
2 .2 .3  The Union agrees to withdraw any le t t e r  o f  term ination i f  an employee, 
in  resp ect to whom such le t t e r  has been served, sh a ll com plete h is  mem­
bersh ip  requirem ents w ith in  the time lim it  s p e c i f ie d  in  2 . 2 .1  and 2 . 2 . 2 .
2 .3  The Employer agrees to fu rn ish  the Union w ith a monthly l i s t  o f  employees
h ired  and/or term inated, or in  l ie u  o f  such a l i s t  to d e liv e r  to each employee 
a n o t ice  o u tlin in g  the p ro v is io n s  o f  the foreg o in g  paragraph o f  th is  A r t ic le  2.
I f  the Employer chooses to fu rn ish  a l i s t  o f  employees, each month, such .lis t  
sh a ll be prepared to show new h ires  and term inations separa te ly  and to designate 
the employee’ s la s t  and f i r s t  name, m iddle i n i t i a l ,  home address and telephone 
number and date o f  employment or  term ination . I f  the Employer chooses to d e liv e r  
to each employee a n o tice  as re fe rre d  to above, he sh a ll be furn ished  a supply 
o f  such n o t ice s  by the Union in  the form shown below . The o r ig in a l  o f  any such 
n o tice  sh a ll be d e liv ered  to the Union and the f i r s t  copy to  the employee not 
la te r  than f i f t e e n  (15) days fo llo w in g  the date o f  employment.
r  •>
"TO: RETAIL CLERKS UNION LOCAL NO. 1105 "Pate_______ ____________
"RE: EMPLOY EE___________________________________ ________________ _ ___________
Last Name F ir s t  Name M iddle I n i t ia l
S treet Address or Box Number
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City Telephone Number
'" ’•his is  to rep ort that the employee l i s t e d  above, employed on _  , has been
n o t i f ie d  that the Labor Agreement between the undersigned company and your Union pro­
vided in  part as fo l lo w s :
"Pursuant to and in conformance w ith S ection  8 (a )3  o f  the LABOR MANAGEMENT RELATIONS 
° f  1947, as amended, i t  sh a ll be a co n d it io n  o f  employment that a l l  employees 
covered by th is  Agreement who are members o f  the Union in  good standing on the e f f ­
e c t iv e  date o f  th is  Agreement sh a ll remain members in  good standing, and those who 
are not members on the e f f e c t iv e  date o f  th is  Agreement, s h a ll ,  on the th ir t ie th  
(30th) day fo llo w in g  the e f fe c t iv e  date o f  th is  Agreement, become and remain members 
in  good standing in  the Union. I t  sh a ll a ls o  be a co n d ition  o f  employment that a l l  
employees covered by th is  Agreement and hired  on or a ft e r  i t s  e f f e c t iv e  date s h a ll ,  
on the th ir t ie th  (30th) day fo llo w in g  the beginning o f  such employment, become and 
remain members in  good standing in  the U nion."
Firm Name
S treet Address or Box Number
C ity Telephone Number
"O ffic e  hours o f  R e ta il Clerks Union L oca l No. 1105, 2819 1st Avenue, Room 340 
S e a ttle , Washington 98121
"D a ily : 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p .m ." "NOT OPEN SATURDAYS"
4 No employee sh a ll be d is c ip lin e d  or discharged except f o r  ju s t  cause. The 
Employer sh a ll be the judge o f  the competency and q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f  h is  employees 
and sh a ll make such judgement f a i r l y .  The Employer's judgement is  su b ject  to  review 
by an A r b itr a to r .
2 .4 .1  There e x is ts  one (1) 30-Calendar day probationary period  f o r  new employees.
This probationary period  sh a ll apply to d ischarges re la t in g  to q u a lif ic a t io n s  
or a b i l i t y  o n ly . A ll o th e r ' d ischarges requ ire  ju s t  cause as set fo r th  in 
paragraph 2 .4 .
?-:j . No employee sh a ll be discharged or d iscrim inated  against f o r  any law fu l Union 
a c t iv i t y ,  includ ing perform ing se rv ice  on a Union Committee ou ts ide  o f business 
hours or  f o r  rep ortin g  to  the Union the v io la t io n  o f  any p rov is ion s  o f  the Labor 
Agreement, providing such a c t iv i t i e s  sh a ll not in te r fe r e  w ith the normal performance 
o f  the em ployee's work.
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2.6 The Employer agrees that i t  w i l l  not req u ire  any employee or  p rosp ectiv e  employee
to take a Polygraph ( l i e  d e te c to r )  te st  as a co n d it io n  o f  employment or continued 
employment.
ARTICLE 3 -  SENIORITY AND AVAILABLE HOURS
3.1 ATTAINMENT OF SENIORITY
3 .1 .1  A l l  employees sh a ll a tta in  s e n io r ity  a fte r  ninety (90) calendar days 
w ith one Employer.
3 .1 .2  Upon com pletion o f  th is  p e r io d , s e n io r ity  sh a ll date back to the la s t  
date o f  h ire .
3 .2  APPLICATION OF SENIORITY
S en ior ity  sh a ll be a p p lica b le  oh an in d iv id u a l s to re  b a s is , except
as otherw ise provided f o r  under S ection  3 .2 .2 ,  and sh a ll apply to 
the extent provided fo r  in  th is  A r t ic le .
An em ployee's sen l^^ ity  s h a ll not be broken in  cases where the employee 
tra n s fers  to a d if fe r e n t  s to re  w ith the same Employer w ith in  the 
geographic ju r is d ic t io n  covered by the C o lle c t iv e  Bargaining Agree­
ments between the Employer and R e ta il Clerks Union, L ocal 1105; R eta il 
Store Employees Union Local #367; R eta il Clerks Union Local #331; 
and Teamsters Union L oca l #38.
3 .3  LAY OFF
3 .3 .1  Where there is  a red u ction  o f  the number o f  employees perform ing
comparable work the la s t  employee h ired  s h a ll be the f i r s t  employee 
la id  o f f ,  provided q u a lif ic a t io n s  and a b i l i t y  are equal.
3 .4  REHIRE
3 .4 .1  Where there is  an in crease  in  the number o f  employees perform ing 
comparable work, the la s t  employee la id  o f f  from such comparable work 
sh a ll be the f i r s t  employee re h ire d . In cases where two or  more 
employees are la id  o f f  on the same day, the sen ior employee sh a ll
be the f i r s t  re h ire d , provided q u a lif ic a t io n s  and a b i l i t y  are equal.
3 .4 .2  Employees sh a ll be requ ired  to inform the employer in  w ritin g  o f  th e ir  
current address and phone number, and w ith the excep tion  o f  temporary 
r e h ire s , employees reh ired  in  accordance w ith 3 .4 .1  sh a ll be n o t i f ie d  
in  w riting  to rep ort to work.
3 .5  LOSS OF SENIORITY
3 .5 .1  Except as otherw ise provided f o r  in  A r t ic le  4 -  LEAVE OF ABSENCE -  
s e n io r ity  sh a ll be broken and the employees s e rv ice  sh a ll be te r ­
minated fo r  the fo llo w in g  reasons:
3 .5 .2  Voluntary q u it ;
3 .5 .3  D ischarge in  accordance with S ection  2 .4 ;
3 .2 .1
3 .3 .2
\
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3 .5 .4  Absence caused by a la y o ff  in excess o f  n inety (90) consecutive, calendar 
days;
3 .5 .5  Absence caused by an i l ln e s s  or non -occupational accid en t o f  more than 
one hundred twenty ( 120) con secu tive  days;
3 .5 .6  Absence caused by an occu p ation a l a ccid en t o f  more than eighteen  (18) 
consecutive  months unless a longer period  is  agreed upon between the 
Employer and the Union;
3 .5 .7  Failure to  rep ort to work w ith in  seventy-two (72) hours fo llo w in g  the 
postmark o f  the w ritten  n o t ic e  re fe rre d  to in S ection  3 .4 .2  m ailed to 
employee’ s la s t  known address; and,
3 .5 .8  F a ilure  to rep ort to work immediately fo llo w in g  a Leave o f  Absence as 
provided f o r  under A r t ic le  4.
3 .6  REDUCTION OF HOURS
3 .6 .1  Regular employees sh a ll not have th e ir  hours a r b it r a r i ly  reduced fo r
the purpose o f  in creasin g  in  the working hours o f  regular part-tim e employees 
or assign ing such hours to new h ires  or extra  employees.
3.7 AVAILABLE HOURS
3 .7 .1  The Employer may arrange weekly work schedules to  accommodate the need 
o f  the bu sin ess, and sen ior  employees perform ing comparable work sh a ll 
be o ffe r e d  the most weekly hours up to a maximum o f  f o r t y  (40) hours per 
week; provided q u a lif ic a t io n s  and a b i l i t y  are equal; the sen ior  employee 
is  a v a ila b le  to perform the work; and the employee has n o t i f ie d  management 
in  w ritin g  o f h is  o r  her d e s ire  f o r  a d d it io n a l hours o f work. Nothing 
herein  sh a ll be construed as a guarantee o f  d a ily  or  weekly hours o f  work.
3 .8  DEFINITIONS
3 .8 .1  "COMPARABLE WORK11-  I t  is  understood and agreed that the term "comparable 
work" sh a ll mean the employees primary jo b  assignment, fo r  example pro­
duce department, checkstand op era tion , stock  h elp .
3 .8 .2  "PRIMARY" -  I t  is  understood and agreed that the term "prim ary" s h a ll 
mean the m ajority  p ortion  o f  an employee’ s normal jo b  assignment, fo r  
example, produce department, eheckstand op era tion , stock  help .
3 .8 .3  "PROVIDED QUALIFICATIONS AND ABILITY ARE EQUAL" -  I t  is  understood and 
agreed that the terms "provided q u a lif ic a t io n s  and a b i l i t y  are equal" 
sh a ll mean that i f  two employees have the same q u a lif ic a t io n s  and a b i l i ­
t i e s ,  the sen ior employee has p r io r i t y .
3.9 LIABILITY
3 .9 .1  I t  is  understood and agreed that the employee w i l l  not be e n t it le d  to
request wages under the p rov is ion s  o f  th is  A r t ic le  except to the extent 
o f  time lo s t  commencing w ith the weekly work schedule next
fo llow in g  r e c e ip t  o f  the U nion 's w ritten  n o t i f i c a t io n  to  the Employer
o f  the claim  in accordance with A r t ic le  17; p rovided , that it  le s s  than 
three (3) days remain p r io r  to the p ostin g  o f  the weekly work schedule 
in  accordance w ith S ection  5 .9  when the Employer re c e iv e s  n o t i f i c a t io n  
the Employer's l i a b i l i t y ,  i f  any, f o r  time lo s t  sh a ll commence w ith the 
second next work schedule and th erea fte r  u n t il  re so lv e d .
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ARTICLE 4 -  LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Aj^ l Regular employees w ith one (1) year or more o f  continuous se rv ice  s h a ll be 
e n t it le d  to  a leave o f  absence w ithout pay f o r  the fo llo w in g  bona f id e  reasons:
4 .1 .1  I l ln e s s  or non -occu pation a l in ju ry  which requ ires  absence from 
work;
4 .1 .2  Pregnancy; and,
4 .1 .3  Serious i l ln e s s  or in ju ry  in  the em ployee's immediate fa m ily . Length 
o f  such leave sh a ll not exceed th ir ty  (30) days.
6 g
4^2 Leaves fo r  personal reasons may be granted a t the s o le  d is c r e t io n  o f  the Employer 
to regu lar employees regard less  o f  length  o f  s e rv ice .
A i l  Any request f o r  a leave o f  absence under the terms o f  S ection s  4 .1  and 4 .2  
sh a ll be in  w ritin g  and s ta te  the fo llo w in g  in form ation :
4 .3 .1  Reason f o r  such requ est;
4 .3 .2  Date leave is  to beg in ; and,
4 .3 .3  Date o f  return  to work.
AiA Any leave o f  absence with the exception  o f  S ection  4 . 1.3 and 4 . 5 , may run to 
a maximum o f  s ix  ( 6) months.
Leaves due to occu p ation a l in ju r ie s  sh a ll be granted f o r  a p eriod  up to eighteen 
(18) months, un less a longer period  is  agreed upon between the Employer and the Union.
AiA The employee must be q u a lif ie d  to  resume h is  regu lar d u ties  upon return  to 
work from an approved leave o f  absence.
4 .6 .1  A d o c to r 's  c e r t i f i c a t e  v e r ify in g  that the employee is  a b le  to  resume 
h is  normal d u ties  must be furn ished  i f  requested by the Employer.
4 .6 .2  The employee sh a ll then return  to the jo b  p rev iou s ly  held  or  to a
job  comparable with regard to ra te  o f  pay, on the f i r s t  weekly schedule 
prepared a fte r  the Employer has rece iv ed  n o t ic e  in  w ritin g  o f  the 
em ployee's a v a i la b i l i t y .
A iZ  Any employee who f a i l s  to return  to work at the end o f  a leave o f  absence sh a ll 
be terminated as provided f o r  under S ection  3 .5 .7 .
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ARTICLE 5 -  HOURS OF WORK MID OVERTIME
5.1 Forty (40) hours per week co n s is t in g  o f  f iv e  (5) days o f e igh t ( 8) con secu tive  
hours each (e x c lu s iv e  o f  not more than one hour out f o r  lunch each day) s h a ll con­
s t itu te  the b a s ic  s tra ig h t-tim e  work week.
5.2 H olidays, e ith er  worked or not worked, sh a ll not be considered  as days worked 
fo r  the purpose o f  computing weekly overtim e except in the case  o f  employees who 
normally work s ix  days per week, to ta lin g  a t le a s t  44 hours per week.
5.3 A ll hours worked in  excess of e igh t ( 8) hours per day and fo r t y  (40) hours 
per week and b e fore  6:00 A.M. or a fte r  9 :00 P.M. when the s to re  is  open f o r  b u si­
ness sh a ll be paid fo r  a t the ra te  o f  time and on e -h a lf (1 ^ ). Where s ix  days, Monday 
through Saturday are worked in  any one week, time and on e -h a lf (1%) s h a ll  be paid 
fo r  work on the day the le a s t  number o f  hours are worked.
A minimum o f  twelve (12) hours s h a ll be required  between s h i f t s .  Otherwise, 
the premium o f time and on e -h a lf ( 1%) w i l l  be required fo r  any hours that may be 
worked over e igh t ( 8) w ith in  a tw enty-four (24) hour p eriod .
5 .5  Premium Work: Work performed by employees on any o f  the fo llo w in g  days or
between the hours s p e c if ie d  below sh a ll be considered  as premium work and paid fo r  
according to the premium ra tes  set fo r th  h ere in .
5 .5 .1  SUNDAYS -  Two times the em ployee’ s regu lar ra te  o f  pay, but not in  
excess $7.80* per hour. The employee in  charge o f  the s to re  sh a ll 
be paid f i f t y  cents (50q) per hour in  a d d ition  to  the a p p lica b le  
maximum ra te  w hile  in  charge.
*The Sunday Premium maximum s h a ll  be increased by an amount equal 
to the Journeyman wage in crea se  and each and every Journeyman Cost 
o f L iving in crease  f o r  the duration  o f  th is  Agreement. In no instance 
sh a ll any one be paid le s s  than time and on e -h a lf (lJg).
e >  
1 ^ 0
5 .5 .2  Any employee in  charge o f  the s to re  during the absence o f  the manager 
fo r  a p eriod  o f  three (3 ) or more hours in  a day sh a ll be compensated 
in  the amount o f  f i f t y  cents (50q) per hour a d d it io n a l w h ile  in  charge. 
This to be in  a d d ition  to any compensation includ ing  any overtim e 
and/or premium a p p lica b le .
5 .5 .3  HOLIDAYS- Time worked on any holid ay  s p e c if ie d  in  th is  Agreement sh a ll 
be paid fo r  at time and on e -h a lf ( 1-j) the employee’ s s tra ig h t-t im e  
wage ra te  in  a d d ition  to  any h o lid ay  pay to which the employee is  
otherw ise e n t it le d  to under A r t ic le  7. This c la u se  does not apply
to the employee’ s b irthday.
5 .5 .3  a ) .  Employees required  to work a fte r  6:00 P.M. on New Y ear 's  Eve
or Christmas Eve sh a ll be e n t it le d  to time and on e -h a lf ( lh ) f o r  a l l  
hours worked a fte r  6:00 P.M. on such days.
5 .5 .4  6:00 P.M. to 9 :00 P.M. -  The em ployee’ s regu lar ra te  o f pay plus 20c
per hour. Schedules may be set fo r  those employees designated to 
complete th e ir  s h i f t  at f i f t e e n  (15) minutes a fte r  9 :00 P.M ., to f a c i l i  
tate c lo s in g  the s to r e , without the a p p lica t io n  o f  the premium set 
fo rth  in  Section  5 .5 .5 .
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5 .5 .5  9:00 P.M. to 6:00 A.M. -  The em ployee's regu lar ra te  o f  pay plus 35c
per hour. Night stock ing employees sh a ll r e c e iv e  such premium (35<? 
per hour) fo r  th e ir  e n t ire  s h i f t  i f  th e ir  scheduled s h i f t  beg ins at 
9:00 P.M. or a fte r  or  on or  b e fo re  4 :00  A.M.
5 *.6 Rest P eriod s : There sh a ll be a r e s t  period  o f  a t le a s t  ten minutes in  every
continuous four-hour period  o f  employment. In the event that the one s h i f t  sh a ll 
be le ss  than fou r hours and the other s h i f t  sh a ll be fou r hours or more, there sh a ll 
be only one r e s t  p e r iod , f i f t e e n  minutes in  the longer s h i f t .  A l l  r e s t  p eriods sh a ll 
be on the Employer's time and sh a ll cover time from stopping work and returning 
th e re to .
JLZ Store M eetings: A ll  time spent in  s to re  meetings c a lle d  by the Employer sh a ll
be considered as time worked.
Wage Statements: The Employer agrees to fu rn ish  each employee on regu lar
estab lish ed  pay days, a wage statement showing the name o f  the employee, p eriod  
covered, hours worked, ra te  o f  pay, t o ta l  amount o f  wages paid and deductions 
made.
0
5 «9 Work Schedules: The Employer recogn izes  the d e s ir a b i l i t y  o f g iv in g  h is
employees as much n o t ice  as p o ss ib le  in the planning o f  th e ir  weekly schedules 
o f  work and a ccord in g ly  agrees to p ost a work schedule not la te r  than 6:00 P.M. 
on Friday preceding the s ta r t  o f  the work week. I t  i s  understood that the work 
schedule may not be used to guarantee any s p e c if ie d  number o f  hours o f  work to 
any employee and that the schedule may be changed in case o f  emergency; or by 
48 hour n o tice  to the employee; or by mutual agreement between the Employer and 
the employee, provided however, no employee sh a ll be d iscrim inated  aga inst fo r  
fa i lu r e  to enter in to  such mutual agreement.
5 .9 .1  The weekly work schedule sh a ll include the periods  designated as 
the meal periods required  by th is  Agreement. Lunch hours sh a ll 
be as c lo s e  to the m iddle o f  the s h i f t  as p o s s ib le .
5 .9 .2  I f  scheduled employees are required  to work more than on e -h a lf (%) 
hour in  excess o f  the posted  schedule fo r  that day, such employee 
sh a ll be e n t it le d  to r e ce iv e  a th ir ty —f iv e  cent ( 35q) per hour premium 
fo r  a l l  hours worked in  excess o f  the posted schedu le.
5 .9 .2  (a) This p ro v is ion  sh a ll not apply i f  the a d d it io n a l scheduled hours 
were changed in  accordance w ith the terms o f  S ection  5 .9 .
5 .9 .2  (b) In the event the employee works more than e igh t ( 8) hours, the 
h ighest a p p lica b le  premium sh a ll apply and there sh a ll be no compound­
ing o f  premium and/or overtim e pay.
5 .9 .2  (c )  This p ro v is io n  sh a ll not apply to  Courtesy and Helper C lerks.
5 .9 .3  An Employer w i l l  u t i l i z e  q u a lif ie d  employees from other c la s s i f i c a t io n s  
w ith in  a s to re , when a v a ila b le , to r e l ie v e  checkers f o r  lunch p e r io d s .
5»10 The Employer sh a ll not schedule any employee fo r  a s p l i t  s h i f t .
ARTICLE 6 -  CLASSIFICATIONS AND MINIMUM RATES OF PAY
6 «1 The c la s s i f ic a t io n s  and hourly ra tes  o f  pay sh a ll be set fo r th  in  Appendix 1 /
"A ", attached hereto and by th is  re fe re n ce  made a part h e re o f.
6»2 the purpose o f computing months o f  experience and determ ining length  o f
se rv ice  wage adjustments under S ection  6.1 o f  th is  A r t ic le  6, one hundred seventy 
three and on e-th ird  (1 7 3 -1 /3 ) compensable hours o f  employment w ith the curren t Em­
p loyer sh a ll be counted as one ( 1) m onth's experience provided , that no employee 
sh a ll be cred ited  fo r  more than one hundred seventy three and on e -th ird  (1 7 3 -1 /3 ) 
hours o f experience in  any one calendar month. A ll  wage adjustm ents required  by 
the a p p lica tion  o f  th is  S ection  sh a ll be e f fe c t iv e  on the c lo s e s t  Sunday.
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6 .2 .1  The apprentice  pay bracket form ula is  based e n t ir e ly  on a ctu a l hours o f  
comparable experience in  the r e t a i l  industry , experience which i s  abso­
lu te ly  e s se n t ia l fo r  proper understanding o f  the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  and 
s a t is fa c to r y  performance o f  the jo b  o r  p o s it io n . However, f o r  those 
apprentices who go in to  the m ilita ry  se rv ice  p r io r  to becoming a journey­
man, such an employee w i l l  be re—employed a t the next higher wage ra te  
above h is ra te  at the time o f  entry in to  the m ilita ry  s e rv ic e , i f  the 
employee a p p lie s  fo r  re-employment w ith in  n inety  (90) days fo llo w in g  d is ­
charge.
6 .2 .2  Employees who r e ce iv e  a c e r t i f i c a t e  from a v o ca t io n a l sch ool in  cash
re g is te r  operation s sh a ll be c re d ite d  with 520 hours o f  work experience. 
This paragraph a p p lie s  to employees h ired  a ft e r  the acceptance o f  th is  
agreement.
3 No Journeyman sh a ll be discharged by an Employer f o r  the purpose o f  rep la cin g  
a Journeyman with an A pprentice.
6»4 Where an employee is  h ired  where comparable past experience is  a p p lica b le , 
a l l  past experience fo r  an a g g ten tice  sh a ll apply i f  the comparable past experience 
has been w ithin two years previous to  employment.
6 .4 .1  Comparable past experience fo r  employees who were form erly  journeymen 
sh a ll be app lied  as fo l lo w s : Those employees who have not worked
fo r  the past
0 - 2  years sh a ll be considered  Journeymen 
2 — 4 years s h a ll be considered  9—month apprentices 
4 - 6  years sh a ll be considered  6-month apprentices
6 or over sh a ll be considered  new employee apprentices
6 .4 .2  This sh a ll not preclude an employer h ir in g  new employees a t a s ca le  
in  excess o f  the aforem entioned brack ets .
AH employees, except those in  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  Courtesy C lerk  and Helper 
Clerks and except in  cases o f  emergency beyond the Employer's c o n tr o l or  where the 
employee is  unable to work fou r  (4) hours on a p a r t icu la r  day, sh a ll r e c e iv e  not 
le s s  than four (4) continuous hours work or  equivalent compensation in  any one day 
ordered to rep ort f o r  work, compensation to begin  a t the time o f  rep ortin g  fo r  duty.
6 .5 .1  Helper C lerks, when scheduled, sh a ll be guaranteed a minimum o f two 
(2) hours work, or equivalent com pensation, Monday through Friday 
and fou r  (4) hours work, or equivalent com pensation, on Saturdays, 
Sundays and H olidays.
6»6 Eaployees who are employed in  any o f  the c la s s i f i c a t io n s  covered by th is  
Agreement and who are tem porarily assigned to the work o f  R e lie f  Manager shaM^bfe-
compensated fo r  s tra ig h t-tim e  hours w hile so tem porarily assigned a t the Senior
-10-
Journeyman's ra te  and overtim e sh a ll be paid a t the ra te  o f  time and on e -h a lf 
(1?2) the Senior Journeyman's ra te .
_6i_7 I t  i s  expressly  understood that employees re ce iv in g  more than the minimum 
compensation or enjoying more fa vora b le  working co n d itio n s  than provided f o r  in  
th is  Agreement sh a ll not su ffe r  by reason o f  sign ing or adoption ; p rovided , that 
the terms and in tent o f  th is  paragraph sh a ll not apply to the m atters o f  health  
and w e lfa re , s ick  leave and pension b e n e f it s .
- -5 . For employees employed in  bona f id e  non-food op eration s as d efin ed  herein  
which are operated in  a food  s to re :
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6 .8 .1  A bona f id e  non-food  operation  must be s u f f i c ie n t ly  la rge  in  terms
o f f l o o r  area , number o f  employees, and lin e s  o f  non-food  merchandise 
that such op eration  standing by i t s e l f  cou ld  reasonably be expected 
, to operate as an in d iv id u a l s to re ," r %
6 .8 .2  A ll  terms and con d ition s  o f  th is  Agreement except hourly wage ra tes  
sh a ll apply to non-food employees.
6 .8 .3  A p p licab le  s tra ig h t-tim e  hourly wage ra tes  fo r  non—food  employees, 
except those employees in  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  Courtesy C lerks, sh a ll 
be esta b lish ed  at 80 per cent o f  the wage ra tes  provided in  S ection  
6 -i- o f A r t ic le  6 o f  th is  Agreement. In the fu tu re , wage ra tes  fo r  
non-foods employees w i l l  be adjusted  on the 80 per cent r a t io  as wage 
rates  are adjusted  under th is  Agreement f o r  grocery  employees.
6 .8 .4  A ll  employees who are c la s s i f ie d  as non-food  employees sh a ll devote 
th e ir  time e x c lu s iv e ly  to the non-food op era tion . A l l  employees who 
do any work in  food s  s h a ll r e ce iv e  the grocery  ra tes  o f  pay. This 
sh a ll in clu d e , but not be lim ited  to ,  work in  the ce n tra l checkstands 
checking, ca rry -ou t o f  merchandise f o r  custom ers, r e c e iv in g , stock ing 
or marking o f  grocery  o r  produce merchandise.
Credit fo r  past experience fo r  non—food  employees sh a ll be given  on 
the b a s is  o f  experience in  comparable non-food  m erchandise and in 
accordance with the p rov is ion s  o f  S ection  6 .4  o f  A r t ic le  6 o f  th is
Agreement, or  past experience in  r e t a i l  work w ith the same Employer, 
whichever is  g re a te r .
6 .8 .5  The non-food  operation  sh a ll have an employee c la s s i f ie d  as 
"Senior Journeyman" as l i s t e d  in  S ection  6 .1 o f  A r t ic le  6 and in  add­
it io n  may have an employee in  charge o f  such non-food  operation  who 
is  excluded from the bargaining u n it under the terms o f  S ection  1.1 
o f  A r t ic le  1 o f  th is  Agreement.
ARTICLE 7 -  HOLIDAYS
ZJL The fo llow in g  days sh a ll be considered  h o lid a y s : New Year’ s Day, W ashington's
Birthday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas 
Day. Where the date o f  any holid ay  f a l l s  on Sunday, the Monday fo llo w in g  s h a ll 
be observed.
7 .1 .1  The holidays set fo r th  in  S ection  7.1 sh a ll be observed as holidays 
on the date esta b lish ed  f o r  each by Federal l e g is la t io n .
_^2 Employees with one (1) year o f  continuous se rv ice  w ith  the Employer sh a ll 
re ce iv e  th e ir  birthday as a paid h o lid a y . By mutual agreement between the Employer
and employee, the employee may r e ce iv e  payment in l ie u  o f  such h olid ay  in  accordance 
with Section  7 .3 . Employees s h a ll  give, the Employer a th ir ty  day n o tice  p r io r  to  
th e ir  b irthday. Ihe birthday sh a ll be observed w ith in  th ir ty  (30) days o f  the em­
p lo y e e 's  birthday on a mutually agreeable day. In the event the em ployee's 
birthday f a l l s  on the same day as any o f  the holidays s p e c if ie d  in  S ection  7.1 
o th is  A r t ic le ,  the em ployee's birthday w i l l  be ce lebra ted  on another day in  acc­
ordance with the procedure set fo r th  in  the previous sentence.
7 »3 Employees, provided they norm ally work the hours as s p e c i f ie d  below , who work 
during the week in  which the holiday  o ccu rs , and rep ort f o r  work th e ir  la s t  scheduled 
working day preceding and th e ir  next scheduled working day immediately fo llo w in g  
the h o lid ay , sh a ll be paid fo r  h o lid a y s , s p e c if ie d  in  S ection s 7.JL and 7 .2  o f  th is  
A r t ic le ,  not worked on the fo llo w in g  b a s is , provided that in  any event i f  the pre­
ceding q u a lif ic a t io n s  fo r  h olid ay  pay are met by the employee and he works th irty -tw o  
(32) or more hours in  the holiday  week he s h a ll r e c e iv e  e igh t ( 8) hours o f  holiday 
pay.
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Hours Normally Worked 
Per Week *
Hours o f 
H oliday Pay
*16 to 24 
24 to 32 
32 or more
4
6
8
* E ffe c t iv e  1 /1 /75  d e le te  s ix teen  (16) and su b stitu te  twelve (1 2 ) .
7 .3 .1  Hours normally worked per week s h a ll mean the em ployee's average 
weekly hours f o r  the la s t  e igh t ( 8) weeks o f  work p r io r  to the holiday  
(week) or date o f  h ir e , whichever is  a p p lica b le .
7 .3 .2  The requirement to work sometime during the H oliday week s h a ll be waived 
when the involuntary absence is  due to a bona f id e  i l ln e s s  or in ju ry  pro­
vided that the employee has worked w ith in  the seven ( 7) calendar days pre­
ceding the holiday and w ith in  the seven (7) calendar days fo llo w in g  the 
h o lid a y .
7.4 Employees who q u a lify  fo r  holiday  pay as s p e c if ie d  in  S ection  J7.3 o f  th is  
A r t ic le  sh a ll be paid time and on e -h a lf (lk) in  a d d ition  to such h olid ay  pay f o r  
work performed on h olidays named in  S ection  7.1 o f  th is  A r t ic le .  Employees who 
do not q u a lify  fo r  holidays pursuant to S ection  7 .3  o f th is  A r t ic le  sh a ll re ce iv e  
'time and on e -h a lf ( 1%) fo r  wojrk performed on such h o lid a y s ; provided th is  sh a ll 
not apply to the em ployee's b irthday.
7■5 H olidays, e ith e r  worked or not worked, sh a ll not be considered  as days worked 
fo r  the purpose o f  computing weekly overtim e except in  the case o f  employees who 
normally work s ix  days per week, to ta lin g  a t le a s t  44 hours per week. In the case 
o f  the em ployee's b irthday, the week in  which the birthday is  observed sh a ll be 
considered as the holiday  week.
ARTICLE 8 -  VACATIONS
8 «1 Employees on the f i r s t  anniversary date o f  th e ir  employment (a ft e r  the f i r s t  
year o f  continuous employment) sh a ll be e n t it le d  to a va ca tion  w ith pay a t th e ir  
stra igh t-tim e hourly ra te  based upon the number o f  hours worked in  the preceding 
twelve ( 12) months as fo l lo w s :
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Hours Worked Hours o f  Paid  Va c a t ton
*1000 to 1200 
1200 to  1600 
1600 to 2080 
2080 or more
20
26
32
40
* E ffe c t iv e  1 /1 /7 6 , reduce q u a lify in g  time from 1000 to 800 hours.
8.2 Employees on the second and each subsequent anniversary date o f  th e ir  employ­
ment to the f i f t h  (5th) anniversary date o f  th e ir  employment (a ft e r  the second 
and each subsequent year to the f i f t h  (5th) year o f  continuous employment) sh a ll 
be e n t it le d  to a va ca tion  w ith pay at. th e ir  s tra ig h t-tim e  hourly ra te  based upon 
the number o f  hours worked in  the preceding twelve ( 12) months as fo l lo w s :
Hours Worked Hours o f  Paid V acation
*1000 to 1200 
1200 to 1600 
1600 to 2080 
2080 to 2288 
2288 to 2496 
2496 or more
40
48
64
00
88
96
* E ffe c t iv e  1 /1 /7 6 , reduce q u a lify in g  time from 1000 to 800 hours.
8.3 Employees on the f i f t h  (5th) and each subsequent anniversary date o f  th e ir  
employment to the tw elfth  ( 12th) anniversary date o f  th e ir  employment (a ft e r  the 
f i f t h  (5th) and each subsequent year to the tw e lfth  (12th) year o f  continuous em­
ployment) sh a ll be e n t it le d  to va ca tion  w ith pay at th e ir  s tra ig h t-t im e  hourly  rate  
based upon the number o f  hours worked in  the preceding twelve ( 12) months as fo llo w s
Hours Worked Hours o f  Paid V acation
*1000 to 1200 60
1200 to 1600 72
1600 to 2080 96
2080 to 2288 120
2288 to 2496 132
2496 or more 144
* E ffe c t iv e  January 1, 1976, reduce q u a lify in g  time from 1000 to  800 hours.
8,4 Employees on the tw elfth  (1 2th) and each subsequent anniversary date o f  th e ir  
employment sh a ll be e n t it le d  to vacation  with pay at th e ir  s tra ig h t-t im e  hourly rate
based upon the number o f hours worked in 
Hours Worked
*1000 to 1200 
1200 to 1600 
1600 to 2080 
2080 to 2288 
2288 to 2496 
2496 or more *
he preceding twelve ( 12) months as fo llo w s
Honrs o f  Paid  Vacation
80
96
128
160
176
192
* E ffe c t iv e  January 1, 1976, reduce q u a lify in g  time from 1000 to 800 hours.
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8.5  I t  is  hereby understood and agreed that in  computing "hours o f  paid vaca tion " 
fo r  employees who re g u la r ly  appear on the p a y ro ll fo r  th irty -tw o  (32) or more hours 
per week, the terms o f  S ections 8 .1 , 8 .2 ,  8 .3  and 8_.4_ o f  th is  A r t ic le  sh a ll be  applied  
so that working time lo s t  up to a maximum o f  one hundred twenty ( 120) hours due to 
temporary la y o f f ,  v e r i f ie d  cases o f  s ick n ess o r  a cc id en t, or other absence from work 
approved by the Employer ( in  ad d ition  to va ca tion  and holid ay  t im e -o ff  earned and 
taken by the employee) sh a ll be counted as time worked.
8 .6  Employees, who average twenty (20) hours or more per week, who terminate or
are terminated (d ischarge fo r  d ishonesty  excepted) a fte r  the f i r s t  or any subsequent 
anniversary date o f  th e ir  employment and p r io r  to th e ir  next anniversary date o f  
employment sh a ll be e n t it le d  to va ca tion  pay a t th e ir  s tra ig h t-tim e  hourly ra te  based 
upon the number o f  hours worked s in ce  the la s t  anniversary date o f  th e ir  employment 
at the fo llow in g  ra tes  fo r  each f u l l  one hundred (100) hours worked: A fte r  the f i r s t
to’ the f i f t h  ( 5th) anniversary date, fou r  (4 ) h ou rs ’ va ca tion  pay; a fte r  the f i f t h  
( 5th) to the tw elfth  ( 12th) anniversary date , s ix  ( 6) hou rs ' va ca tion  pay; and, a fte r  
the tw elfth  ( 12th) anniversary date , e igh t ( 8) hours ' va ca tion  pay.
8.7 Vacation may not be waived by employees nor may extra  pay be rece iv ed  f o r  work 
during that p er iod , provided however, that by p r io r  mutual agreement between the 
Employer, employee and Union th is  p rov is ion  may be waived.
8 .8  Employees whose va ca tion s  are scheduled during a h o lid ay  week sh a ll re ce iv e  
h olid ay  pay provided f o r  under the terms o f A r t ic le  7 o f  th is  Agreement in  ad d ition  
to vaca tion  pay.
8.9 The Employer agrees to pay earned va ca tion  pay p r io r  to va ca tion  i f  requested 
by the employee on a tim ely b a s is .
8.10 A ll  vacation s sh a ll be scheduled by s e n io r ity  and a l l  weeks o f  va ca tion  may 
be taken separately  or con secu tiv e ly  (up to three (3) weeks) at the s o le  d is c r e t io n  
o f  the employee.
ARTICLE 9 -  SICK LEAVE
9.1 Employees, during each twelve (12) months fo llo w in g  th e ir  la s t  date o f  employ­
ment, (a fte r  the f i r s t  and each succeeding year o f  continuous employment w ith  th e ir  
current Employer) sh a ll be e n t it le d  as set fo r th  below to paid s ick  leave at th e ir  
current regular s tra ig h t-tim e  hourly ra te  fo r  bona f id e  i l ln e s s  or in ju r y -o f f - t h e -  
jo b .
9 .2  S ick  leave pay sh a ll be accrued by an employee depending upon the number o f  
^ 2  s tra ig h t-tim e  hours worked, including va ca tion  and h olid ay  hours, by the employee
with h is  current Employer in  each twelve (1.2) months as fo l lo w s :
Hours Worked Hours o f  S ick  Leav e Pay
1680 to 2080 32
2080 or more 40
9.3  S ick leave pay, to the extent i t  has been earned, sh a ll beg in  on the. th ird  
"(3rd) normally scheduled working day o f  i l ln e s s  or in ju r y -o f f - t h e - jo b  or the f i r s t  
( 1s t )  normally scheduled working day, i f  the employee is  h o s p ita liz e d  on such f i r s t  
( 1s t )  normally scheduled working clay, sh a ll continue fo r  each norm ally scheduled 
working clay o f  i l ln e s s  th e re a fte r , and sh a ll be in  an amount per day equal to the 
average number o f  s tra ig h t-tim e  hours worked per day by the employee during the past 
twelve (12) months; provided (1) the d a ily  t o ta l  o f  s ick  leave pay under th is  A r t ic le
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art d d is a b i l i t y  payments provided by the Health and W elfare Plan sh a ll not exceed 
the current regu lar s tra ig h t-tim e  ra te  fo r  the employee’ s average hours up to e igh t 
( 8) hours per day; and (2) not more than f iv e  (5 ) days ’ s ick  leave pay sh a ll be 
required in  any one work week.
9.4  Sick  leave pay sh a ll be cum ulative from year to year, but not to exceed a 
maximum o f one hundred and twenty (120) hours. S ick  leave  pay must be earned by 
employment with one Employer.
9_t5 A d o c to r 's  c e r t i f i c a t e  or other a u th o r ita tiv e  v e r i f i c a t io n  o f  i l ln e s s  may be 
required by the Employer and, i f  so , must be presented by the employee not more than 
fo r ty -e ig h t  (48) hours a fte r  return  to work.
Any employee found to have abused s ick  leave b e n e fits  by f a l s i f i c a t i o n  or 
m isrepresentation  sh a ll thereupon be su b ject  to d is c ip lin a r y  a c t io n , red u ction  or 
e lim ination  o f  s ick  leave b e n e fits  (in clu d in g  accumulated s ick  leave) and sh a ll 
further re sto re  to the company amounts paid to such employee fo r  the p eriod  o f  such 
absence, or may be discharged by the company fo r  such f a l s i f i c a t i o n  or  m isrepresenta­
t io n .
9jJ_ Sick Leave b e n e fits  sh a ll apply on ly  to bona f id e  cases o f  i l ln e s s  and in ju ry -  
o f f -  th e -job  and sh a ll not apply to o n -th e -jo b  a cc id en ts  which are covered by 
A r t ic le  13 o f  th is  Agreement.
ARTICLE 10 -  FUNERAL LEAVE
10.1 Employees o f  le s s  than one year o f  employment w i l l  be allow ed time o f f  w ithout 
pay to attend funerals f o r  the immediate fam ily  as defin ed  below . A fte r  th e ir  f i r s t  
year of employment, employees who are re g u la r ly  employed twenty ( 20) hours or more 
per week, sh a ll be allow ed up to three (3 ) days o f f  w ith pay f o r  lo s s  o f  th e ir  normal 
scheduled hours o f  work, provided the employee attends the fu n e ra l. Funeral leave 
w i l l  be paid only w ith resp ect to a work day on which the employee would otherw ise 
have worked and sh a ll not apply to an em ployee's scheduled days o f f ,  h o lid a y s , 
va ca tion , or any other day in  which the employee would n ot, in  any event, have worked. 
Scheduled days o f f  w i l l  not be changed to avoid payment o f  fu n era l le a v e . Funeral 
leave sh a ll be paid fo r  at the em ployee's regu lar s tra ig h t-tim e  hourly r a te . Imm­
ed iate  fam ily sh a ll be defin ed  as spouse, son, daughter, mother, fa th e r , b ro th er , s is t e r ,  
s te p -ch ild re n , or r e la t iv e s  res id in g  w ith  the employee.
ARTICLE 11 -  JURY DUTY
JjLjJL A fter  th e ir  f i r s t  year o f  employment, employees who are re g u la r ly  employed 
twenty (20) hours or more per week who are ca lle d  f o r  se rv ice  on a D is t r ic t  Court, 
Superior Court or Federal D is t r ic t  Court ju ry  sh a ll be excused from work fo r  the 
days on v^hich they serve and sh a ll be paid the d if fe r e n c e  between the fe e  they re ce iv e  
tor such se rv ice  and the amount o f  s tra ig h t-tim e  earnings lo s t  by reason o f  such 
serv ice  up to a lim it  o f  e igh t ( 8 ) hours per day and fo r ty  (40) hours per week and 
one hundred and twenty ( 120) hours w ith in  any calendar year; provided , however, an 
employee ca lle d  fo r  ju ry  duty who is  tem porarily excused from attendance a t court 
must rep ort fo r  work i f  s u f f i c ie n t  time remains a fte r  such excuse to perm it him to 
report to h is  p lace  o f  work and work at le a s t  one—h a lf (%) o f  h is  normal work day. 
Employees who have served a f u l l  day as a ju r o r , and who are scheduled to commence 
work a fte r  9:00 p.m. sh a ll not be requ ired  to rep ort to work that day. In order 
to be e l ig ib le  fo r  such payments, the employee must fu rn ish  a w ritten  statement from 
the appropriate p u b lic  o f f i c i a l  showing the date and time served and the amount 
o f  ju ry  pay rece iv e d .
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ARTICLE 12 -  HEALTH AND WELFARE/DENTAL
12.1 Each Employer and the Union agrees to be bound by the terms and p rov is ion s  
o f  that ce rta in  Trust Agreement crea tin g  the R e ta il Clerks W elfare Trust Fund, 
dated June 18, 1957, and as subsequently amended. Further, each Employer a ccepts  as 
h is  rep resen tatives  fo r  the purpose o f  th is  Trust Fund, the Employer Trustees serving 
on the Board o f  Trustees o f  said  Trust Fund and th e ir  duly appointed su ccessors .
12.2 Beginning A p ril 1, 1974 based on March 1974 hours, the Employers party to th is  
Agreement sh a ll pay in to  the R e ta il C lerks W elfare Trust, f o r  the purpose o f  provid ing 
the employees w ith h o s p ita l, m edica l, s u r g ic a l, v is io n ,  group l i f e ,  a cc id e n ta l death 
and dismemberment, weekly indannity b e n e fits  and dental b e n e f it s ,  the con tr ib u tion  
rates estab lish ed  in  that separate "H ealth and W elfare Agreement" between A llie d  
Employers, In c . ,  and various Local Unions, dated July 1, 1964, as amended. Such 
agreement provides as fo llo w s :
12.2 .1  HEALTH AND WELFARE PROGRAM -  Beginning A p ril 1, 1974, based on March 
1974 hours, the Employers sh a ll pay twenty two cen ts  ( 22c) per compensable 
hour (maximum o f  one hundred and seven ty-th ree  (173) hours per calendar month 
per em ployee), in to  the R e ta il C lerks W elfare Trust on account o f  each member 
o f the bargaining u n it . The monies paid hereunder sh a ll be used by the 
Trustees to p rov id e , purchase and adm inister f o r  e l i g ib l e  employees and th e ir  
dependents, h o s p ita l, m edica l, s u r g ic a l, v is io n , group l i f e ,  a cc id e n ta l death 
and dismemberment, and weekly indemnity b e n e f it s .
12 .2 .2  Beginning July 1, 1974, based on June 1974 hours, said con tr ib u tion  
ra te  sh a ll be increased  by f i v e  and on e-h a lf cen ts  (5hc), making the to ta l  
con tr ib u tion  twenty-seven and on e -h a lf cen ts  (27hO per compensable hour.
12 .2 .3  Beginning September 1, 1975, based on August 1975 hours, said  c o n tr i­
bution ra te  sh a ll be increased by f i v e  and on e -h a lf cen ts  (5%C), making the
to ta l  con tr ib u tion  th ir ty -th re e  cen ts (33q) per compensable hour.
12 .2 .4  Beginning September 1, 1976, based on August 1976 hours, said c o n tr i­
bution  rate  sh a ll be increased  by three cents (3q) making the t o t a l  c o n tr i­
bution  t h ir t y -s ix  cents (36q) per compensable hour.
12 .2 .5  DENTAL PROGRAM -  Beginning A p ril 1, 1974, based on March 1974 hours, 
the Employers sh a ll pay seven cents (7q) per compensable hour per calendar 
month per employee in to  the R e ta il C lerks W elfare Trust on account o f  each 
member o f  the bargaining u n it . These monies sh a ll be used by the Trustees 
to purchase and adm inister a dental b e n e fits  program fo r  e l i g ib l e  employees 
and th e ir  dependents.
12.3 The con tr ibu tion s  re fe rre d  to in  S ection  1 2 .2 .1 , 1 2 .2 .2 , 1 2 .2 .3 , 1 2 .2 .4 , and 
12 .2 .5  vShall be computed monthly with a maximum o f  173 hours per calendar month per 
employee and the t o ta l  amount due f o r  each calendar month sh a ll be rem itted  in  a 
lump sum not la te r  than twenty ( 20) days a ft e r  the la s t  day o f  the month.
12.3 .1  Notwithstanding the foreg o in g  S ection , the Board o f  Trustees o f the 
R eta il C lerks W elfare Trust sh a ll have the au th ority  to e s ta b lish  and en force  
a method fo r  rep ortin g  co n tr ib u tion s  on an accounting p eriod  b a s is , rather 
than a calendar month b a s is . In such a case the 173 hour maximum sh a ll be 
appropria tely  ad justed , as d ire cte d  by the Trustees, provided that in  no 
event sh a ll the Employer's t o ta l  o b lig a t io n  be d i f fe r e n t  than what i t  would 
have been on a calendar month b a s is . Further, the t o ta l  con tr ib u tion s  due 
fo r  each approved accounting p eriod  sh a ll be remitte.d in  a lump sum not la te r  
than twenty ( 20) days a fte r  the end o f  the accounting p e r io d .
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ARTTCLE 13 -  STATE INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE
A ll employees sh a ll be covered under Washington State Worlemon’ s 
Accident Compensation or guaranteed equal coverage. In d u str ia l
ARTICLE 14 -  RETIREMENT PROGRAM
14.1 Each Employer and the Union agree to be bound by the terms and p ro v is ion s
o f that ce r ta in  Trust Agreement crea tin g  the R e ta il Clerks Pension Trust Fund, dated 
January 13, 1966, and as subsequently amended. Further, each Employer a ccepts  as 
h is  rep resen ta tives , fo r  the purpose o f  such Trust Fund, the Employer Trustees who 
w i l l  be appointed by A llie d  Employers, I n c . ,  to serve on the Board o f  Trustees o f  
sa id  Trust Fund and th e ir  duly appointed su ccessors .
14.2 Beginning A p ril 1, 1974, based on March hours, the Employers sh a ll pay 
twenty cents ( 20c) per compensable hour (maximum o f  one hundred and seventy-three 
(173) hours per calendar month per employee) in to  the R e ta il Clerks Pension Trust 
on account o f  each member o f  the bargaining u n it . These monies sh a ll be used by 
the Board o f  Trustees to provide pension b e n e fits  to e l ig ib le  employees.
14.3 Beginning December 1, 1976, based on November 1976 hours, said co n tr ib u tion  
rate sh a ll be increased by ten cents ( 10c) making the t o ta l  con tr ib u tio n  th ir ty  cents 
(30c) per compensable hour (maximum o f one hundred and seven ty-th ree  (173) hours
per month per em ployee).
14.4 The con tr ib u tion  re fe rre d  to in  S ection  14.2 and 14.3 s h a ll be computed monthly 
and the t o ta l  amount due f o r  each calendar month sh a ll be rem itted  in  a lump sum
not la te r  than twenty ( 20) days a fte r  the la s t  day o f  the month.
14 .4 .1  The Board o f Trustees o f the R.etail Clerks W elfare Trust sh a ll have 
the au th ority  to e s ta b lish  and en force  a method f o r  rep ortin g  con tr ib u tion s  
on an accounting period  b a s is , ra ther than a calendar month b a s is , provided 
that in  no event sh a ll the Em ployer's t o ta l  o b lig a t io n  be d i f fe r e n t  than 
what i t  would have been on a calendar month b a s is . Further, the t o ta l  
con tribu tion s due fo r  each approved accounting period  sh a ll be rem itted in  a 
lump sum not la te r  than twenty ( 20) days a ft e r  the end o f  the accounting 
p er iod .
14.5 The p rov is ion s  o f  S ection  17.3 o f  A r t ic le  17 o f  th is  Agreement s h a ll ,  in  no 
way, apply to or e f fe c t  the Employer's o b lig a t io n  to pay co n tr ib u tion s  to th is  
Trust Fund.
ARTICLE 15 -  GENERAL CONDITIONS
15.1 The Employer sh a ll not permit dem onstrators, salesmen or other employees o f  
a supplier to perform work o f  s to re  c le r k s . Demonstrators assigned to a s to re  by 
a supplier sh a ll con fin e  themselves to the p a rticu la r  items being demonstrated and 
wear c lo th in g  or  carry some badge id e n tify in g  them with the product or firm  fo r  which 
the dem onstration is  made.
15.2 A ll  gowns, aprons and uniforms required  by the Employer sh a ll 
and kept in  rep a ir  by the Employer and, except where the garment is  
m ateria l, the Employer sh a ll pay fo r  the laundering o f  same.
be furn ished 
o f  d r ip -d ry
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15.3 In the event any employee covered by th is  Agreement s h a ll be c a lle d  or con­
scr ip ted  f o r  the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, or other branch o f  the United States 
M ilitary  S erv ice , he sh a ll re ta in , co n s is te n t  w ith h is  p h y s ica l and mental a b i l i t ­
ies* a l l  s e n io r ity  r ig h ts  hereunder f o r  the period  o f  th is  Agreement or any renewal 
or extension th e re o f, provided , a p p lica t io n  fo r  reemployment is  made w ith in  n inety 
(90) days a fte r  being honorably discharged from such m ilita ry  s e rv ic e , current law 
to govern at time o f  a p p lica t io n .
15,4 I t  i s  the d e s ire  o f  both the Employer and the Union to  avo id , wherever p o s s ib le , 
the lo s s  o f  working time by employees covered by th is  Agreement. A ll  con ta cts  w i l l  be 
handled .so as to not in te r fe r e  w ith  the em ployee's d u ties  o r  w ith s e rv ice  to  the customers
15,5 The Union may issu e  a Union Store Card and/or window d eca ls  to the Employer. 
Such Union Store Cards and d eca ls  are and sh a ll remain the property o f  the R e ta il 
Clerks In tern ation a l A ssocia tion , and the Employer agrees to surrender said  Union 
Store Cards and /or d eca ls  to an authorized  rep resen ta tive  o f  the Union on demand 
in  the event o f  F a ilure  by the Employer to observe the terms o f th is  Agreement.
15.5 .1  The Employer sh a ll d isp la y  such Union Store Cards and /or d eca ls  in  
conspicuous areas a c c e s s ib le  to the p u b lic  in  each establishm ent 
covered by th is  Agreement.
1 5 .6 The Employer sh a ll fu rn ish  to the U nion, on w ritten  requ est, a copy o f  the 
p a y ro ll records o f  a l l  bargaining un it employees, but uot more than one ( 1) 
p a y ro ll record  need be furn ished  during a twelve (12) month p e r io d .
i
15.7 I f  any employee is  requ ired  to tra v e l from one p la ce  to  another during the 
course o f  the performance o f  the d a y 's  work, said employee sh a ll be compensated fo r  
such time and f o r  any le g itim a te  expenses in curred . Such employees sh a ll be reim­
bursed fo r  p u b lic  tran sporta tion  expense i f  used, or be granted m ileage allow ance 
at the ra te  o f  fou rteen  cents (14t) per m ile , i f  the employee provides the v e h ic le  
to be used.
v ''vARTICLE 16 -  NON-DISCRIMINATION
16.1 The p a rties  to th is  Agreement acknowledge th e ir  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  under T it le  
VII o f  the CIVIL RIGHTS ACT o f 1964 and the AGE DISCRIMINATION IN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
o f  1967, and do hereby agree not to d iscrim in ate  on the b a s is  o f  ra ce , c o lo r ,  r e -  
)l ig io n ,  sex, nationa l o r ig in  or age.
V
/
\
ARTICLE 17 -  GRIEVANCES
17.1 A ll  m atters perta in ing  to the proper a p p lica t io n  and in te rp re ta tio n  o f  any
and a l l  o f  the p ro v is ion s  o f  th is  Agreement sh a ll be adjusted  by the a ccred ited  re ­
p resen tative  o f  the Employer and the a ccred ited  rep resen ta tive  o f  the Union.
In the event o f  the fa i lu r e  o f these p a r t ie s  to reach a s a t is fa c to r y  adjustment w ith in  
seven ( 7) days from the date a grievance is  f i l e d  in  w ritin g  by e ith e r  party  upon the 
o th er, the matter may be re fe rre d  by e ith er  party fo r  f in a l  adjustment to a 
labor re la t io n s  committee co n s is t in g  o f  two (2) members from the Employer and two 
(2) members from the Union. In the event the labor r e la t io n s  committee f a i l s  to reach 
an agreement w ith in  twenty-one ( 21) days from the date a grievance is  re fe rre d  to 
the committee, e ith er  party may requ ire  and r e fe r  the grievan ce  to a r b itr a t io n  by
s
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requesting Federal M ediation and C o n c ilia t io n  S erv ice  o r  The American A rb itra tio n  Asso­
c ia t io n  to submit a l i s t  o f  eleven  ( 11) names o f  q u a lif ie d  a r b it r a to r s , from which the 
Are P i t i e s  sh a ll s e le c t  the a r b itr a to r . The d e c is io n  o f  the a r b itr a to r  sh a ll be f in a l  
£  >6 £ind binding on a l l  p a r t ie s . The c o s t  o f  the a r b itr a to r  sh a ll be borne equa lly  by both 
p a r t ie s . The labor re la t io n s  committee, as thus co n s titu te d , and the a r b itr a to r  sh a ll 
/  have no Power to  add t o ,  subtract from, o r  change o r  m odify any p ro v is io n s  o f  th is  Agree 
meat, but sh a ll be authorized only to  in te rp re t  e x is t in g  p rov is ion s  o f  th is  Agreement 
as they apply to  the s p e c i f i c  fa c ts  o f  the issu e  in  d isp u te .
~ ~  DurinS the p rocess  o f  making adjustments under the ru le  and procedures set 
lo r th  in  S ection  17.1 above, no s tr ik e  or lockou t sh a ll o ccu r.
ihl  Except as otherw ise provided fo r  in  S ections 1 7 .3 .2 , 1 7 .3 .3 , and 1 7 .3 .4 ,
no grievance or claim  o f  v io la t io n  o f  th is  Agreement sh a ll be recogn ized  unless presented 
in  w riting withJn s ix ty  (60) days from U,o date o f  the occurence causing the c o m p le c t  
or grievance except in  cases where rep ort o f  the grievance has been suppressed 
through coercion  by the Employer.
17.3 .1  In the event the claim  is  one fo r  a d d itio n a l wages, any such claim  
sh a ll be lim ited, to a d d it io n a l wages, i f  any, accruing w ith in  the 
ninety (90) day period  immediately preceding the date upon which 
the grievance was f i l e d  in  w ritin g .
17 .3 .2  Where there i s  an autom atic wage bracket adjustment due under the 
terms o f  Appendix "A ", the p eriod  o f  adjustment sh a ll be one (1)
year from the date the grievance was f i l e d  in  w ritin g .
17.3 .3  In cases in volv in g  d isch arge , the grievance must be f i l e d  w ith in  
th ir ty  (30) days from date o f  d isch arge .
17 .3 .4  In the event the claim  i s  f o r  a d d itio n a l wages f o r  a Courtesy C lerk /or  
Helper Clerk, there sh a ll be no time lim it  f o r  the f i l i n g  o f  the 
grievan ce, however, the p eriod  o f  adjustment sh a ll be one ( 1) year
from the date the grievance was f i l e d  in w ritin g .
JLZzA The Employer and the Union sh a ll make a v a ila b le  to the o th er , p ertin en t data 
necessary fo r  the examination of: a l l  circum stances surrounding a gr iev a n ce . The 
a rb itra to r  sh a ll be empowered to e f f e c t  com pliance w ith th is  p ro v is io n  by requ iring 
the production o f  documents and other evidence.
ARTICLE 18 -  NO STRIKES OR LOCKOUTS
During the l i f e  o f  th is  Agreement the Union agrees not to engage in  any strike 
or stoppage o f  work and the Employer agrees not to engage in  any lo ck o u t. I t  sh a ll 
not be a cause fo r  d ischarge or d is c ip l in e  and i t  sh a ll not be a v io la t io n  o f th is  
Agreement fo r  an employee to re fu se  to cross  a primary labor union p ick e t lin e  at 
the Employer s premises that has been esta b lish ed  to support a le g a l s tr ik e , 
provided the p ick e t l in e  i s  approved by Local #1105.
ARTICLE 19 -  TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGES
Notwithstanding the above, i t  Is agreed that should the Employer intend to in s t itu te  
e le c tro n ic  check-out systems which r e s u lt  in  the removal o f  price-m arking from the 
'L ores  which would have d ir e c t ,  m ateria l impact on employment covered by th is  
Agreement, the Employer sh a ll g iv e  to the a f fe c te d  Union or Unions at le a s t  s ix ty  
(60) days w ritten  advance n o tice  by c e r t i f i e d  or re g is te re d  m ail s e tt in g  fo r th  the 
nature o f  such intended changes and/or methods o f  op era tion s .
V * •
Upon w ritten  request by the Union, n eg o tia tion s  shall commence with re sp e ct  to  the 
fo llow in g  s u b je c ts : ra tes  o f pay fo r  now jobs which might be crea ted ; tra n sfer  to 
comparable work, w ith in  or ou ts ide  the bargaining u n it , or the d is p o s it io n  o f  d is ­
placed employees re su ltin g  from the in s t itu t io n  o f  such new methods.
In the event the p a r t ie s  do not reach agreement w ith in  such p e r io d , then a l l  unresolved 
issu es as set fo r th  above sh a ll be submitted to  f in a l  and binding a r b it r a t io n . I t  
i s  not the in tent o f the p a r tie s  that such n eg o tia tion s  or  a r b itr a t io n s  w i l l  in  any 
way jeop ard ize  the e f f i c i e n c ie s  and increased  p ro d u ct iv ity  to  be gained by the 
in s ta lla t io n  o f  such system s.
The p a rties  fu rth er agree that the a r b i t r a t o r 's  d e c is io n  sh a ll be f in a l  and b ind ing , 
and that there w il l  be no s tr ik e s , work stoppages, lo ck o u t, or economic a c t io n  o f  
any so rt  or form employed by e ith e r  party in  connection  w ith , or  a r is in g  out o f ,  
any d isptue concerning or re la ted  in  any way to the op eration  o f  th is  S ection .
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I t  i s  agreed and expected that the p a r t ie s  w i l l  exert every e f f o r t  to  accom plish 
the foreg o in g  w ith in  the s ix ty  (60) day a l lo t t e d  p e r io d , but f a i l in g  to  do s o , sh a ll 
not p ro h ib it  or in  any way impede the Employer from in s ta l l in g  or e ffe c tu a t in g  any
such new methods, systems, or equipment upon the ex p ira tio n  o f  the a l lo t t e d  s ix ty  
(60) day time p e r iod , unless such p eriod  is  extended by mutual w ritten  agreement.
The d e c is io n  o f  the a rb itra to r  or the p a r t ie s  sh a ll be e f f e c t iv e  on or r e t r o a c t iv e  
to the date such new methods are in s ta l le d . The c o s t  o f  the im partia l a r b it r a to r  
sh a ll be borne equally  by the p a r t ie s .
ARTICLE 20 -  SEPARABILITY -  SAVINGS
20.1 I t  is  hereby d eclared  to be the in ten tion  o f  the p a r t ie s  to th is  Agreement 
that the se c t io n s , paragraphs, sentences, c la u se s , and phrases o f  th is  Agreement 
are separable and i f  any phrase, c la u se , sentence, paragraph or s e c t io n  o f  th is  
Agreement sh a ll be declared  in v a lid  by the v a l id  judgement or  d ecree  o f  a cou rt 
o f  competent ju r is d ic t io n  because o f  the c o n f l i c t  w ith any Federal or Washington 
State law, such in v a lid ity  sh a ll not a f f e c t  any o f  the remaining phrases, c la u se s  
sentences, paragraphs and se ct io n s  o f  th is  Agreement and the balance o f  th is  
Agreement sh a ll continue in  f u l l  fo r c e  and e f f e c t .
20.2 The p a rtie s  hereto agree that su b stitu te  p ro v is io n s  conform ing to such judgement 
and decree sh a ll be incorporated  in to  th is  Agreement w ith in  th ir ty  (30) days th e re - 
a f t e r .
ARTICLE 21 -  DURATION OF AGREEMENT
2JU1^  This Agreement sh a ll be in  f u l l  f o r c e  and e f f e c t  from and a fte r  A p r il 1, 1974, 
u n t il  A p ril 1, 1977, a t which time i t  sh a ll be autom atica lly  renewed fo r  a period
o f  one ( 1) year from said  date , and th erea fte r  fo r  each year upon each anniversary 
o f  said date w ithout fu rth er n o t ic e ; p rovided , however, that e ith e r  party  nay open 
th is  Agreement fo r  the purpose o f  d iscu ss in g  a r e v is io n  w ith in  s ix th  (60) days p r io r  
to said exp ira tion  date o f  each anniversary th ereof upon w ritte n  n o t ic e  being served 
upon e ith er  party by the o th e r . j ,
ft p
21.2 I f  during the second year o f  th is  Agreement, the United States becomes en-h
ft gaged in  a n a tion a lly  recogn ized  wartime emergency, the p a r t ie s  hereto agree that
upon s ix ty  (60) days
tlJ .
(J&
n o tice  in  w ritin g  e ith e r  party may reopen th is  Agreement.
t V *
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IH WITNESS WHEREOF, we attach  our signatures 
ALLIED EMPLOYERS, INC.
th is  22nd day o f  Annust______ ,
RETAIL CLERKS UNION, LOCAL NO. 1105
Chartered By
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIA­
TION, AFL-CIO
-----/ s /  Richard L, King By / s /  Mervyn L. Henderson
By / s /  A. K. Baird
1974.
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1 COST OF GIVING INBF.X KPOVTCIONS
1. In ad d ition  to  the. guaranteed in crease  in  wages, each employee sh a ll re ce iv e  
a Cost o f  L iving adjustment on March 30, 1975, September 2.8, 1975, A pril  4 , 1976. 
and October 3, 1976, ca lcu la te d  as se t fo r th  h erein . Cost o f  L iv ing adjustments 
sh a ll he based on the BLS Cost o f  L iv ing Index fo r  Greater S e a ttle  (1967 = 100), 
which is  reported  monthly. Any increase in  the wage ra te  as a re su lt  o f  a "Coot 
o f  L iv ing" in crease  sh a ll be incorporated  in to  the hourly ra te  o f  pay o f  a l l  c la s s ­
i f i c a t io n s  and remain a part th e re o f.
2. The Cost o f  L iving in crease  on A p ril 4 , 1975 sh a ll be granted on the basis  o f
one cent (1<?) in crease fo r  each .45 in crease  in  excess o f  3 .0  in  the Cost o f  L iving
index between November, 1974, through February 1975. The Cost o f  L iv ing  increase 
on September 28, 1975, sh a ll he granted on the b asis  o f  one cent (1$) in crease fo r  
each .45 in crease  in  excess o f  3 .0  in  Cost o f  L iv in g  index between November, 1974 
through August, 1975, le s s  any in crease  put in to  e f f e c t  A p ril 1 , 1975.
3. The Cost o f  L iv ing increase in  A p ril 4 , 1976 sh a ll be granted on the b asis  o f
one cent (1<?) in crease fo r  each .45 in crease  in  excess o f  3 .0  in  the Cost o f  L iving
index between August 1975 through February 1976. The Cost o f  L iv in g  in crease  on 
October 3, 1976 sh a ll be granted on the b a s is  o f  one cent ( lp )  in crease  fo r  each 
.45 in crease in  excess o f  3 .0  in  Cost o f  L iv in g  index between August, 1975 through 
August 1976, le s s  any increase put in to  e f f e c t  A p ril 1 , 1976.
4. Any fra ct io n s  in  the Cost o f  L iv ing index not used in  granting M arch-April 
increases sh a ll be accum ulative in  determ ining the September-October in crea ses .
5. A ll employees in  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  below that o f  Journeyman sh a ll re ce iv e  a Cost
o f  L iv ing adjustment on the dates provided in  the fo llow in g  percentage o f  the Jour­
neyman Cost o f  L iving increase rounded to  the nearest one-quarter penny: Senior
Apprentice 87%; Junior Apprentice 82%; Apprentice C lerk 76%; Beginner C lerk 66%; 
Helper Clerk 55%; and Courtesy C lerk 41%.
** A '*
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COURTESY CLERKS -  HELPER CLERKS
1. There sh a ll be two (2) separate c la s s i f i c a t io n s ;  Courtesy C lerk  and Helper Clerk 
whose hourly ra te s  sh a ll be as ou tlin ed  above. At the time o f  h ir in g , the Employer 
sh a ll n o t ify  the Union and the employee o f  each re sp e c t iv e  c l e r k 's  c la s s i f i c a t io n .
1. A. Part-tim e employees under 19 years o f  age, who work 24 hours or le s s  
per week.
2. DUTIES: COURTESY CLERK
An employee who may perform on ly  the fo llo w in g  d u t ie s :
a . Bag or box the merchandise a ft e r  i t  has been checked out and take i t  to 
the custom er's v e h ic le .
b . Clean up in  and around the s to re  so long as the clean -up  does not r e s u lt  
in  the handling o f  any m erchandise.
c .  C o lle c t  and l in e  up shopping ca rts  and return  them to  the s to re  from  the 
parking l o t .
d . Stock the bags in  the check stand.
e . C o lle c t  b o t t le s ,  take them to the designated area and s o r t  them.
f . Change the reader board.
DUTIES: HELPER CLERK
An employee who may perform  a l l  o f  the d u ties  in  the s to re  except checking .
3 • PROGRESSION -  HELPER CLERK
At such time as an employee is  c la s s i f ie d  as a "Helper C lerk ", such employee sh a ll 
not again be c la s s i f i e d ,  or paid as a Courtesy C lerk . Any employee c la s s i f i e d  as 
a Helper C lerk , who performs any checking sh a ll au tom atica lly  be advanced to Beginner 
Clerk and sh a ll not th erea fte r  be reduced to  Helper C lerk . A Helper C lerk  sh a ll 
be advanced to Beginner C lerk upon the com pletion  o f  520 compensable hours as Helper 
C lerk and/or Beginner C lerk , or at age 19, which ever occu rs f i r s t .
Upon advancement to the "Beginner C lerk" C la s s i f ic a t io n ,  such employee sh a ll be 
cred ited  f o r  a l l  hours p rev iou s ly  compensated f o r  a t the "Beginner C lerk" ra te  o f  
pay.
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4* DAILY GUARANTEE:
Helper C lerk , when scheduled, sh a ll be guaranteed a minimum o f  two (2 ) hours 
work, or equivalent com pensation, Monday through Friday and fou r  (4 ) hours 
work, or equivalent com pensation, on Saturdays, Sundays and H olidays.
5. SCHEDULES:
The C la s s if ic a t io n  o f  each Courtesy C lerk and /or Helper C lerk sh a ll be shown 
on the weekly work schedu le. Wo Courtesy C lerk and/or Helper C lerk s h a ll be 
scheduled or worked between 10:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. or in  excess o f  tw enty-four 
(24) hours per week. The t o ta l  hours scheduled or worked by the "H elper C lerk" 
c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  employment sh a ll not exceed twelve percent ( 12%) o f  the t o ta l  
hours scheduled or worked by a l l  bargaining unit employees.
6 • VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES:
COURTESY CLERKS:
V io la t io n s :
a . Courtesy Clerks perform ing assigned 
duties other than those s p e c if ie d  in 
paragraph 2. a - f .
b . No assigned work over tw enty-four 
(24) hours per week.
c .  No assigned work between the hours o f  
10:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.
HELPER CLERK: 
V io la tio n s :
Pe n a lt ie s :
a . On the f i r s t  and /or second v io la t io n  
the Courtesy C lerk sh a ll be compen­
sated a t the "Helper C lerk" ra te  o f
pay f o r  a l l  hours worked by the 
employee f o r  that week. On the 
second v io la t io n  the s to re  sh a ll 
lo se  the r ig h t  to employe any employee 
under the "Courtesy C lerk" c l a s s i f i ­
ca tio n  f o r  a p eriod  o f  one ( 1) year 
from the date o f  the second v io la t io n .
b . Such employee sh a ll be compensated 
fo r  a l l  hours worked during that week 
at the "Beginner C lerk" ra te  o f  pay.
c .  Such employee s h a ll be compensated
fo r  a l l  hours worked during that week 
a t the "Beginner C lerks" ra te  o f  
pay.
a . No assigned checking.
b . No assigned work over tw enty-four 
(24) hours per week.
c .  No assigned work between 10:00 p.m. 
to 6:00 a.m.
a. A utom atically advanced to  Beginner Clerk 
and sh a ll not th erea fte r  be reduced to
a Helper C lerk .
b . Such employee sh a ll be compensated fo r  a l l  
hours worked during that week at the "Beginner 
C lerks" rate  o f  pay.
c .  Such employee sh a ll be compensated fo r  a l l  
hours worked during that week at the "Beginner 
C lerks" ra te  o f  pay.
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d. The to ta l  hours scheduled or worked 
by Helper Clerk sh a ll not exceed 
twelve percent ( 12%) o f  the t o ta l  
hours scheduled or worked by a l l  
bargaining un it employees.
d . A ll  Helper Clerks sh a ll be compensated at 
the beginner C la rk 's  ra te  fo r  a l l  hours 
during such week.
i
I * A <•
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
• » l  ■
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I . ' 'MANUFACTURERS representat iv e S " "ROOK OR ADVANCE SALESMEN"
M anufacturer's R epresentatives" , and "Book or Advance Salesmen" w i l l  be allowed to 
perform only the fo llo w in g  fun ction s in r e t a i l  food stores  covered by th is  Agreement:
1) Take orders.
2) Check code dates and th erea fte r  return said  merchandise to  the s h e lf  in a neat 
and ord erly  manner. Remove outdated merchandise from the s h e lf .
3) Remove returnable merchandise from a cen tra l lo ca t io n  in the storage area 
(back room) o f  the s to re .
4) Remove from shelves merchandise which has been determined by a manufacturer, 
p rocessor, su p p lier  or d is tr ib u to r  to  be contaminated and which thereby presents 
a health hazard or which has been ordered removed by a Federal, State or M unici­
pal au th ority .
5) Construct, assemble or p lace  m echanical, e l e c t r i c  or e le c t r o n ic  d isp la y s .
6) Build in i t ia l  prom otional d isp lays  at s p e c i f i c a l ly  designated lo ca tio n s  » not 
to include normal s h e lf  d isp la y , which may include merchandise fo r  s e le c t io n
or pick-up by custom ers. I f  such d isp lays  require replenishment o f  merchandise 
because o f  customer p ick -u p , such merchandise replenishment sh a ll be performed 
by employees covered by th is  Agreement.
This w i l l  not preclude the Employers from u t i l iz in g  the se rv ice s  o f  in d iv id u a ls  not 
covered by th is  Agreement, in c lu d in g , but not lim ited  t o ,  "Book or Advance Salesmen", 
outside su p p lie rs , employees, e t c . ,  to  perform any necessary work in  the store  in 
con junction  with the opening o f  a new s to re , remodeling or extensive  remerchandising 
o f  an e x is t in g  store  (or part th e r e o f) .
I I .  "DRIVER SALESMEN"
Driver-Salesmen may perform any work that is  necessary to merchandise the merchandise 
that th e ir  Company supplies a store  w ith , in clu d in g  but not lim ited  to ,  orderin g , 
stock in g , p r ic in g , ro ta tin g  o f  such merchandise, b u ild in g  o f  d isp la y s , e t c . ,  at the 
time o f  th e ir  d e liv e ry  o f  such merchandise.
Driver-Salesmen w il l  not be perm itted to make ca ll-b a ck s  fo r  the purpose o f  merchan­
d is in g  food merchandise that has been stored  in  the s to re .
Ihe above understanding and c la r i f i c a t io n s  w il l  not a lt e r  in any respect the In d u stry 's  
p rev a ilin g  p ra ctice s  with respect to  the merchandising o f  s o ft  d rin k , beer & a le  products.
ALLIED EMPLOYERS, INC. 
By / s /  Richard L. King
RETAIL CLERKS UNION, LOCAL NO. 1105 
jv  / s /  Mervyn L. Henderson
President
B y / s /  A. K. Baird
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APPEMDIX "A" 
WAGE CLASSIFICATIONS
6/29 /74
5 /1 /7 4  Pay Period 3 /30 /75 9 /28 /75 4 /4 /7 6 10 /3 /76
| / **Senior Journeyman $5,525 $5,575 $5,875* A $6 . 20* A4*
) Journeyman Clerk (over 
1 y r . )  & Demonstrators 5.375 5.425 5.725* A 6.05* A
Senior Apprentice 
(1560 to 2080 hours) 4.71 4.98* A 5.26* A
Junior Apprentice 
(10A0 to 1560 Hours)
^ .
4.44 4.69* A 4.95* A
h Apprentice Clerks 
(520 to 1040 Hours) 4.13 4.37* A 4.62* A
vA ' Beginner Clerks 
1 (0 to 520 Hours) 3.58 3.78* A 4.00* A
Helper Clerks (New C la s s if ic a t io n )  
j (Part-Time employees under 19 y rs . 
y  o f  age who work 24 h rs . or le s s  
j per week -  a l l  d u ties  except
checking) 3 .00 . \ 3.15* A 3.30* A
Courtesy Clerks 
(On p a y ro ll p r io r  to 
June 24, 1974) 2.65 2.775* A 2.90* A
Courtesy Clerks
(Hired a fte r  June 24, 1974) \ 
(Part-Time employees under 19 y rs . 
o f  age who work 24 h rs . or le s s  
per w e e k )(a ll du ties as at present)
2.225 2.325* A 2.425* A
**This c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f employee sh a ll not be required  in  a s to re  wherein le s s  than 
a t o ta l  o f one hundred ( 100) man hours are worked in  a p a y ro ll week by the un it o f  
employees covered by th is  Agreement. When a to ta l o f  one hundred (100) man hours are 
worked in  a p a y ro ll week by the unit o f  employees covered by th is  Agreement, then one 
(1) o f  such employees sh a ll be c la s s i f ie d  and compensated bv the Employer as a 
Senior Journeyman. For each a d d itio n a l two hundred (200) man hours worked in  such week 
by the un it o f  employees covered by the Agreement, one (1) a d d it io n a l employee sh a ll 
be c la s s i f ie d  and compensated as a Senior Journeyman. Senior Journeymen sh a ll be 
employees normally working f u l l  tim e. One employee o f  th is  c la s s i f i c a t io n  sh a ll be 
assigned to night work i f  n ight work is  performed in the s to re .
*The s p e c if ie d  ra te  is  the guaranteed ra te  which ra te  sh a ll be increased  by any
"Cost o f  L iving" in crease as herein  provided .
« *  4ft*
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
1974 -  1977 KING, KITSAP & PIERCE COUNTIES RETAIL GROCERY AGREEMENTS
(RETAIL CLERICS UNION LOCALS NO. 367, 381, U 03)
IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED, between the p a r t ie s  signatory  h ere to , that the fo llow in g  
t *  and con d ition s  w i l l  co n s titu te  a f u l l ,  f in a l  and com plete settlem ent o f a l l
issues between said p a rties  which re su lte d  and issued from a recen t s tr ik e  a ction
between the p a r t ie s :
1) R e ta il Clerks Union Local Nos. 367, 381 and 1105 agree to v o te  employees 
’ employed by members o f  A ll ie d  Employer’ s In c. sepa ra te ly  and in  separate meetings 
f r oa  employees o f  non-members o f  A llie d  Em ployer's In c . on any proposed settlem ent 
o r°^ o in t settlem ent made on or a ft e r  Juno 19, 1974. This agreement ap p lies  only 
to L ocals No. 367, 381 and 1105 and only to  currant n e g o tia tio n s .
?) The Unions w i l l  upon r a t i f i c a t io n ,  immediately cease a l l  p ick e tin g  and/or
s tr ik e  a c t iv i t i e s  and remove a l l  p ick e t  s ign s from struck  and /or locked out Em
p lo y e r s .
The Employers agree that s tr ik in g  and /or locked out employees w i l l  be  returned
to a v a ila b le  jo b s ,  as needed, w ith in  tw enty-four (24) hours a fte r  the
r a t i f i c a t io n  o f  th is  Agreement in  accordance with AgTICLE_3----- SENIORliY
AND AVAILABLE HOURS and the requirem ents o f  the bu sin ess. The Employers
t t a T on  s tr ik in g  and/or looked out employees » i l l  bo returned 
to work not la te r  than seven (7) days a fte r  the r a t m c a t i o n  o f  th is  Agree 
ment and that any subsequent red u ction  in  the number o f  employees that 
may be n ecessita ted  by the requirem ents o f  the business w i l l  be accom plish 
in  accordance w ith the requirem ents o f  3 .3 .1  o f the aforem entioned ARTICLE. 
Employees who f a i l  to return  to work in  accordance w ith the above may be 
regarded as a voluntary q u it , un less th e ir  absence is  due to a bona f id e  
i l ln e s s  or  in ju ry , or va ca tion s  and p rev iou sly  approved leaves o l absence.
3) The Employers fu rth er agree that no such s tr ik in g  or lo ck ed -ou t employees 
w i l l  be d iscrim inated  against because o f engaging in  any s tr ik e  a c t iv i t y ,  
except fo r  crim inal a c t s .
4) The Union agrees that i t  w i l l  not d iscrim in ate  a g a in st, f in e ,  levy  aga in st,
assess or take any other form o f  d iscrim in atory  or r e p r is a l  a c t io n  against 
any in d iv id u a l and/or members o f  the Bargaining Unit or o f  other Unions 
who crossed  the p ick e t l in e s  or in  any other manner fa i le d  to support the 
s tr ik e  a c t iv i t y  o f  the Unions.
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Settlement Agreement (C o n 't .)
5) I t  is  the in ten t o f th is  Settlem ent Agreement to re so lv e  in  a p eace fu l manner 
a l l  d isputes a r is in g  out o f  the s tr ik e  a c t io n  and, th e re fo re , both the Union 
and the Employers agree to withdraw a l l  forms o f  le g a l a c t io n  and/or NLRB 
charges that have been f i l e d  by the p a r t ie s , and agree fu rth er  that no such 
le g a l a c t io n  or NLRB charges w i l l  be , in  the fu tu re , be f i l e d  by the p a rties  
because o f  any issu e a r is in g  from the s tr ik e . Any issu e  which may a r is e
and which cannot be reso lved  amicably by the p a r t ie s  w i l l  be considered  
su b ject to the a r b itr a t io n  p ro v is io n s  o f  the Labor Agreement.
6) I t  is  understood and agreed by and between the p a r t ie s  s ign atory  h ereto , 
that the terms and con d ition s  o f  th is  Settlem ent Agreement w i l l  be n u ll 
and vo id  and same sh a ll be withdrawn in  th e ir  e n t ire ty  unless th is  o f fe r  
i s  fu l ly  and com pletely r a t i f i e d  by the lo c a ls  memberships no la te r  than 
10:00 A.M ., Monday, June 24, 1974.
I t  i s  fu rth er agreed and understood by and between the p a r t ie s  signatory  
hereto that each expressly  reserves  the r ig h t  to process  any and a l l  forms 
o f  le g a l a c t io n  or NLRB charges that they have cu rren tly  pending or  may 
subsequently f i l e  or in s t itu te ;  provided fu rth er  that in  the event th is  
o f fe r  i s  r a t i f ie d  by the L o ca ls ' memberships as provided above, a l l  such 
le g a l a c tion s  and/or NLRB charges sh a ll be withdrawn in  accordance w ith  
5) above.
Nothing contained in  th is  Settlem ent Agreement sh a ll be construed to waive, 
a lt e r ,  amend or  p re ju d ice  in  any way the p o s it io n s  o f  the re sp e c t iv e  p a rties  
in  any such le g a l a c t io n  and /or NLRB charges.
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ALLIED EMPLOYERS, INC. RETAIL CLERKS UNION, LOCAL NO. 1105
,jy -----Vs /  R ichard L. King __________ _ By / s /  Mervyn L, Henderson___________
President
v,y ------/ s /  A/ K/ Baird____________________ _  RETAIL STORE EMPLOYEES LOCAL NO. 367
By_______________ ________________________
President
RETAIL STORE EMPLOYEES LOCAL NO. 381
By__________
President
